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ST06-A-RT, SOZNS &
PORTAGE AVENUE. WINNIPEG.

Grain and MuIJIng.
A movement is on foot to subinit a by.biw to

the. taunicipalities of Silver Creek and Russell
te aise a bonus of 85,000 for tire erectiori of a
grist luil1 in tire village o! Russeli, Man.

Portage la Prairie Liberai: Cochrane, head
railler of tho Portage Miliing Co, wilI sbertly
sevez, bis counection with that institution and
go into milling on bis own acc.iurt at, Cryrital
City, Mani.

A meeting vas held at Glerîboro, Mari., re.
ýently, in the interest of a flouîr miii. It 'vas
decidcd te raise the sizm necessary, which woîrld
be about $3,000, by private suhîcriptiens, oi
which sum $1.000 vis made up onl tire spot bc.
twecn seven srrbscribera. Tho building cont-
inittee will tLc glad to corr"lpondl witlr arîy one
desirous of erectirrg thre mili.

Gee. 11. Kelly, chief nrailer of the Ogilvie
Milling Co., 1-ave3 ini a few days for a, tour of
inspection of the fleur miiling centres of
the United States. lie wili Wo jeined in Mil.
warikec by Mr. J. M. Clark, formerly chief of
thre Winnipeg miii, but for thre past four ycars
in charge of the Ogilvie Mills in -%ontreal The
object of thre business is to make a thorougir
examination of ail thre latest iraprovenients in
qpilling, ivitir a view of introducing somre in the
Ogilvie systein of .mil'8. Mr. Clark will rie.
company Mr. Kelly brick ta Winnripeg.

A deputation courposed of mnrnbers of the
Winnipeg grain exchauge waitcd on Premier
Greenwriy on Monday anti urged that ho slrould
mýale arrangements tu prccure return ti
spring of the a- eri urder crop, and continue a i
systemn of crop reports for thre province. The
importance of returns ta grain muen and busi-
nýess mcn in. general was pointeul out to thre
Premier, whe promise 1 careful consideration ef
thre matter. Thre ne,-essity for seme relirible
systemt of crer reports has been felt very rauch,
since thre discoarinuance of tire crep reports
rssued monthiy by the aýricuItumra departuient
of the local tgovernment. Thre service formerly
rendered in this respect wars very usefui to
business people, and under thre direction of
Mr. Burrows tire deprinent vais rcally workc '

ulte P, great~ degreç of esc.Qincy. It je te bc,

<I l

regretted that thre systeir inauguraec 'of
gathering erop corresporidence, wris allowed te
lapse at &il.

At a L.rgely attcndcd meeting of thre Mbillers'
association of thre couruties of H1uron, Bruce,
Perthr, Girey anJ North Wellington, lreld rit
Palmnerston, Ouit., last week, a resnlrrtiea výiis
unanimonsly passed appoiuting a cernmittee te
wvait upon tbe NIiruiater of Curstoms aud call bis
attention to the depressedl 8tate of thre milling
business in Ontario, andi aaking te remedy the
discrimination srgainst Canadien iniliersiin fat'r
of Amnerican millers, inr relation to the ligbt
duty irnposed upon Amnerican imported foeur as
cornparcd with that on wWvat.

Tire fical official crrrp report for 1888, of thre
Unitcd States, riccording to the iV"uhiogton
bureau the wherrt aggrêgatc yield is 414,868,000
bush le, growmr on 37,336 000 actes; valuel rit
$38,424,803. Tire ave age yield, therefore, is
11. 1 bushels per acre,; wirrter ivlreat, 11.6 bush.
els, and spring wlieut 10.3 bî.slrels per acre ; thre
averaige farm value is 92.6c per'bushel, agaitist
68. le for the previens crop, a tliffererice dite
mrore ta fareign than doniestie icarcity. Corn,
1,987,790,000 brrshels, grown on 75,672,763
aries, vrilued on the fartn rit 1z677,561,US0, or
'34. le per busirtl, agairrat 44.4e for the crop of
18871, a deercase ef 93 per cent., tIre produet of
187 being 27 per cent ]s in volume tiran tîrat
of 1893. The average yield ef the commîercial
beit, or seven corn suriplus staies, average 33.2
busîrels per acre. Tire AtIarrJ& c corat, south
of the. Potomnac, avieragee 11.12 busirrîs of coenr.
parntiveiy poor qrmlity. Tire aggregate for
cats is 701,737,000 buraiels, grown on 26,098,-
282 acres, and valuel rit $195,421,210. Ti
is 27.8e per bshel, against 30e for tire erop of
I8S7. Thre conimisioner of agriculture says
tire est imare was for tire crop iu rrrasured bush .
els wvithout regard to qrrality. If reduced te
bushels of 60 lbs. it roîrld repreent les than
400,000,000 bu ircis of whleat. Thre weigirt %%ill.
be estimnated as usîrrd iri llarci, frornt records of
weiglirg by mrillers, fronm tIre commercial in-
spection records, and thre reaulta of etirer in-
vpstigatiuns. Thc corn figres repre.seut not
miercha-atable corn, but thre aWgc qrrartity
produçea. ln the Atlatrtiç stati's cspecialliy tho
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proportion of soft corn is large, r,c its valure
relatively redueed.

Editor's Table.
Tire lateet verureo in journalism in WVinnipeg

is thre Moior. Its rîirr. will bre te give ie con-
dezrsed forun a îummnary of insuranco new8 re-
lriting te the Doi.,inion, but morte particuury
the P'rovince ef M.%anitoi a asnd Northwest Ter-
ritories. I.L1H. Stovel is the publisher.

What bas become of our Emerson exciraîges'
Neither the Timer' nor the riternational -4as
reriched the Table for weuks. Our little JRoýk'y
Mountain contemporary published rit Banff bris
not puit in an appearance for thre tesat twe er
tbree morîtha.

Tire I .attleford (Saakatcheiva-z Terrftnry)
le raid, is new iii ifA elevcnth ycar ef purilica.
r ion. Tire lferaid is the olglest paper in the
Territories, aud wbea it began publication, irr
1878, it was thre oniy paper lu zli tis vast
territory. Te.day tirere are feurteee weckly
pripers and two dailles published in the - rerri
taries. This wili give soe idea of the develop.
ment of thre country ini the lest decade. Battle.
ford 1Va5 tihe capital ef the Torritories in tie
early days et our nerthern centemporary. Ljqng
live the Ife# ald.

A coitnEsPo,4DF-,T farnishes tire follorving
building record for (Ilenhoro, Manitobai, for
the psst seaseon: A. Cowan, addition tehotcl,
co4 32,000; S. MuLean, eew botel, $2.500;
James Barr, addition ta betul, $2,000; Camp.
beil & Stevens, livr-ry and feed barn, cost $1, 100;
C. P. R. station, $1,500; Ogilvie elevator;
Logan & Ce., elevator; Mitchell & Axford, ad.
dition ta store,.$300; Mlawhirneay & .Butcbart,
store, $1,200; Noble & Johnison, store, $1,000;
Pelkey, store, $1.200; S. Livirigston, addition
te store, $400; R~. S. Thempson, addition te
fernittrre ivare-reoms, $400; Watson Mantifrie.
turing Comnpanï, warehouse, $400; W. T.
Smtrhti, stable, e300; P. Brrruett, office, $300;
Logae & Ce., office, $r300; Timurnborough and
Hollard. b.tkery, $400. W. IL. Miles,, bou,
$1.000; M. Bîrîchart, ionse, .35'00; Dr. Lipseft,
bouse, 3600; Jopph Bailey, bouse,- $400; Jas.
Hi, bouse, $00; Duettis, a4icrtiop to, s*blf,


